
W FAST HUNS MI ItfiD ON

WRECK CATCHES FIRE.

Fifteen Are Known to Be Dead, Many
Other Were Burned Beyond

Identification.

Two loaded p.is.ipnger tralm
on the Wahnmt Railroad collided
head-o- at full speed, one mile cant of
Poneca, the second station west of
Ailrlnn. Mich., at 7:.1i p. ni., Wodne-da- y

night. TIip westbound train of
two cars loaded with Immigrants and

' five other macho nil smashed nn.l
b'tinod with tho result of awful loss of
life and fearful Injuries to a majority
of It passengers. The oasthound
train, thp Continental Limited, suffered
In soacely loss degree. No. 4, the
Continental I.lmltPd, had engine No.

,(10ft. Knglnoor Strong, Conductor O. J.
Martin, whllp No. 1.1. a double-header- ,

had engine H8. Engineer Work, and e

131. I'nglnoor Parks, Conductor
Charles Troll. No. 4. It Is licllcvpd,
disobeyed ordprs In not waiting at
Seneca for No. 13, thereby canning tho
wreck. The two trains meet nt
Montpeller. according to schedule, but
No. 4 had orders to wait for No. IS at
Seneca. Thp blame Is therefore
placed on the conductor or engineer
of No. 4. Had this train been held
nt Seneca the accident would not have
occurred. Thp wrecked ears took
fire, and the. counttry for miles nround
was lighted up by tho burning cars,
the flames could not be quenched e

of lack of proper apparatus.
Mangled bodies were picked up along
the track by the fanner beloro the
special train sent from Adrian arrived
on the scene. In mime Instance the
bodies were mangled beyond nil recog-
nition. The bodies which the rescuers
managed to puU Irom tho burning
ruins of the Immigrant cars were so
badly burned that tin ir Identity will
probably never be ascertained. It is
estimated that from fco to loo people
were killed or burned to death. Su-

perintendent Hums places the respon-
sibility on Knslneer Strong for diso-
beying ord 3.

SWINEPOX IN BUFFALO.

Government Inspector Makes a Dis-

covery Among Bunch of Hogs.

Smallpox lias been fo:nd among a
consignment of hogs at the Kant Buf-

falo stork yards. Korty-seve-

cases were discovered by
Dr. C. II. Zink. Chief Inspector of the
United Slates Bureau ot Animal In-

dustry, while the animals were In the
course of being dressed. Dr. Zink
ordered the carcasses into tho render-
ing tank. Before the diseased bodies
were placed in the tank Dr. Zink re-

moved several portions of tho skin.
These wero submitted to test. There
was ono that had not been scraped. It
showed the cruet as In human small-
pox, and upon Incision It was found
that'the deeper layers were involved.
Other skins showed characteristic
pitting similar to that found In a hu-
man being. There Is no doubt, said
Dr. Zink, that the animals were suf-
fering from the same disease that af-
flicts human beluga.

MINERS FELL 700 FEET.

Eight Men Injured in n Shaft at Ma
sontawn.

At the Lambert mine, near Mason-town- .

Pa.. eli5ht men, after dropping
a distance of "00 feet down a mine
shaft, were all brought to tho surface,
living, but small hopes of savins tne
lives of three of them. Tho men had
gathered ot the mouth of tho shaft
Thursday morning, ready to descend
for trelr day's work. Just as the
eight hail gi.t abroad thu case cage
dropped down the dark pit. They
were picked tip witn crushed chests
and broken arms and legs. Ono man's
skull was fractured. All wore uncon-
scious.

TREASURER SUICIDES.

Stuart P. Young, of Louisville, Blows
Out His Drains.

Stuart P. Young. Treasurer
of Louisville, Ky., defaulter for about
$23,000, shot himself Wednesday even-
ing. As a bridegroom he could not
face his young wife. The unexpected
publication In an afternoon paper of a
suspected defalcation precipitated tho
tragedy, and a newsboy whom he had
befriended gave Young his message
of death.' Ono of tsie expert account-
ant states that discrepancies amount-
ing to $23,000 had been found In the
books, and that It would require two
weeks to go over the books. During
his four years' term as City Treasurer
Mr. Young handled $11,000,000.

Died at tho Age of 119.

Abraham Ephraim Elmer, believed to
have been the oldest man In the
United States, died at his home In
Utica, N. Y Thursday night. His
relatives say he was nearly 120 years
old. He had betn in feeble health for
years-- , but bis mind and memory con-
tinued good.

Mr. Cleveland Improves Rapidly.
Grover Cleveland has sufficiently

Improved to dispense with medical
and ho receivod no profession-

al care, Bave from tho trained nurse.

Yankton Buoineos Block Burned.
The Union block, one of the bestbusiness blocks In Yankton 6 D

burned Thursday: 'loss, $100,000 Wra"
Plerson, City Marshal, who slept lii
the building, Jumped from a third-stor- y

window and may die.

More Trouble In the Balkans.
The Crowu Prince and Princess of

Roumanlu have mutually agreed upon
a. divorce and the Crown Prince has
decided to renounce his succession to
the throue.

Ceo. M. Pullman Dead.
George M. Pullman, son of tne lato

palace car builder, died at bis country
borne at San Mateo. C'ul.. Thursday,
aged 26.

PORTE EXPLAINS SEIZURE.

Belated Reason Given by Ambassador
for Use of Turkish Troops

In Armenia.

Costal;! Anthopulo Pacha, the Turk-Is- n

Ambassador to Great Ilrltaln, has
given nut the Porto's explanation of
the sekiurp of an Armenian convent
In the neighborhood of Mush by
Armenian revolutionists and the subse-
quent surrounding of tho convent by
Turkish troops. Tho Ambassador
says that bandits have been ravag-
ing tho country and extorting money
and goods from the Armenian popula-
tion, murdering those who refused to
comply with their demands. Tliese
bandits brought about 00 women and
children as prisoners to the monas-
tery, ami Andranlk, the leader, tried
to obtain money by threats from tho
Armenians of Mush. Thereupon the
authorities surrounded the monastery
with Turkish troops. Some fighting
occurred, during which two brigands
and a Turkish Corporal was killed.
British and Russian consuls testified
to the correct attitude of the Turk-
ish soldiers. This statement does
not explain how the affair ended, but
a dispatch from Constantinople says
that tne brlgnnds lied and tho TurklBh
troops were withdrawn. Rejiorts
have been received of fighting be-
tween Turkish troops and Armenians
at Sassoun.

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

Twenty-neve- n Killed and Twenty-Fou- r

Mangled In Detroit.
A disastrous boiler explosion oc-

curred In tho Penberthy Injection
Company's plant at Detroit. Mich..
Tuesday. The walls of the building
fell In, carrying the employes with
theni. Twenty-seve- were .taken out
dead and twenty-fou- r others badly
mangled, some of whom may die from
the result of their Injuries. In addi-
tion to these a dozen or more men and
boys suffered slight Injuries. or the
83 employes In tho building, IS re-
mained to be accounted for. Some,
It Is apprehended were burned In tho
debris or cremnted In the fire that
followed the explosion.

ASKS MORE MONEY.

Porto Rican Schools Cannot Yet Cope
With Illiteracy There.

M. 0. Brumbaugh. Commissioner of
Education for Porto Rico, In his an-

nual report says the 1,000 schools
there cannot successfully cope with
tne tremendous Illiteracy and the vast
army of children In need of education
In Porto Hleo. There were 34.000
children In school this year, and tne
enrollment next year, will be 50,000.
A large normal school has been open-
ed nt Hlo Pledras to meet part of tho
demand for teachers. An annual

by Congress of tuH less than
$300.1)00 per annum for 10 years Is
urged.

CAPTAIN SIBERT'S PROJECT.

Proposed Improvement of the Ohio
River Channel.

A board of army engineers, compos-
ed of Colonel James Stlckney, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Thomas H. Handber-r-y

and Captain William L. Slbert. Is
holding a meeting nt Louisville, Ky.,
to determine whether It shall recom-
mend to the War Department plans
of Captain Slbert for Improving the
falls of the Ohio river on the India-
na side, opposite Louisville, nt a cost
of $r.no.OOii. Thp improvements con-
template th opening ot a channel
over the falls to the depth of eight
feet whenever that depth Is register-
ed on tho upper canal gauge.

NEW TAX SCHEME.

Governor Nash Will Recommend
for Professional Men.

Governor Nash, of Ohio, will ask tho
Incoming Legislature to enact a law
requiring Insurance men and lawyers,
physicians, scientists and other pro-
fessional men to pay an annual li-

cense to tho Stato Treasury. This
U part of his announced policy of
eliminating the State levy upon real
and personal property, and It Is the
newest phase of taxation to be present-
ed In Ohio.

GOVERNMENT WILL AID.

If Stcry of Starving Miners Prove True
Cutter Will Sail.

Tho report that about 115 miners
from Cape Nome are In serious straits
at Unalaska. Alaska, as the result of
the stranding of the schooner Ralph
J. Long. Is being investigated by the
Treasury Department. If the miners
are in distress a revenue cutter will
be ordered to Uualaska with provi-
sions.

Rock Island Raises Wages.

The Rock Island Railroad has
raised wages of about 100 men. En-

gineers on local freights will get $4.20
per loo miles, a raise of 20 cents.
Englnmen on switch engines of big
draught are. increased from $2.75 to
$2.85 lor 10 hours' work.

Cubans Seeking Tariff Reductions.
A delegation of Cubans called

upon tbe President Monday, and pre-
sented a, petition adopted by the In-

dustrial organizations of the island,
urging upon his attention, the neces-
sity cf reduction in the American
tariff upon Cuban products, particu-
larly upon sugar and tobacco.

. A Town Practically Destroyed.
Jonestown, Miss., was practically

destroyed by fire Monday. Fourteen
stores and. six residences were burn-
ed. The total loss will be. about $75,-Oo-

The origin of tbe Are Is not
known. ,

Leased for 999 Years.

Tbe lease of tbe Burlington system
to tbe Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
Railroad Company for a term of 099
years was consummated at Burling-
ton Friday.

COM GIVEN IIP BY INSURGENTS

PERRY AS INTERMEDIARY

Liberals Gave Up Their Arms and
Men on a Guarantee of Llfo

and Liberty.

Colon, Colombia, wns surrendered
by tho Insurgents Friday, In accord-anc-

with tho terms agreed upon at a
conrereiipp on board tho United Btntes
Gunboat Marietta, at which the com-
manding oilleers of the Marietta, of
tho British Cruiser Tribune and of
the French Cruiser Suehet, Lteuteant
Commander MeCrea. of the Maehlas;
Captain Perry, of the Iowa; Generals
Ilban and Jeffries, representing the
government of Columbus, and Bettor
do la Rosa, who represent ed the Lib-
eral Insurgents were present. Tho
terms agreed upon wero as follows:
Dp la Rosa agreed to surrender the
Liberal soldiers nt Colon with their
arms to Cnirtaln Perry nt noon Fri-
day. Captain Perry agreed to hand
over these men and their arms at

who, guaranteed life and liberty
to all men recently In orms against
tho government of Colombia. Tho
surrender of arms was to be bona fldo
In every respect. A,t 11:30 Friday
morning a largo number of marines
and blue Jackets from the Iowa, th
Marietta and the Maehlas landed at
Colon and proceeded to tho barracks.
Here the arms belonging to the Lib-
eral soldiers wero taken over by the
Americans In tho presence of Captain
Perry and the commanders of the war-
ships above mentioned, the American.
British and French consuls at Colon
and a large concourse of people, who
sympathized with the Liberals In their
surrender. Later In the day Alban,
accompanied by officials of tho gov-
ernment, arrived nt Colon from Pana-
ma, and Do la Rosa, representing
(ii'iiernl Domingo Diaz, surrendered
himself and the Liberal troops to Al-

ban In the presence of Captain Perry
and the naval and consular officers.

8WEPT OVERBOARD.

Stood With Husband on Ship Watch-
ing the Storm.

Captain Hill, of the steamship
which reached her dock nt

Philadelphia, Tuesday from Liver-
pool, reports that when tho steam
ship was abreast of Nantucket light
Sunday Mrs. II. McNeal. wife of Dr.
McNenl, of Ann Arbor, Mich., was
washed overboard and drowned. There
was a heavy sea running at the time.
Dr. McNeal and his wife wns on deck
watching the storm. An Immense
wave swept over the Belgenlnnd, car-
rying the unfortunate woman over-
board. Her body was. not seen after-
ward.

TEACH OTHERS THE ART.

Skilled Workmen Operate First Sheet
Mill in Wisconsin.

The first steel sheet made In the
state of Wisconsin were turned out
from tho new mills at Waukesha by
former Pittsburg workmen Saturday.
The new mills are manned by former
workmen from Pittsburg and Car-
negie. The first steel sheets produced
by tho mill are not to be used for
roofing, siding, boxes or any ordinary
purposes, but are to bo sent to Mil-
waukee and cut Into form for medals.
Alter being highly polished these will
be sold for the benefit of the public
library.

STARVATION THREATENS.

Half Million People In China Are In
Sore Straits.

John Goodnow, Consul General at
Shanghai, reports that over halt a
million of people In the Yangtse val-
ley will Btarve this winter, unless they
get Help from the outside. A commit-
tee of foreigners and Chinese has been
formed to relievo the condition, and
all foreigners in China are subscribing
liberally.

Oil Strike Aids Pythian Deficit
Tho oil strike In Texas has proved

a benefit to the endowment rank of
the Knights of Pythias. Lands
owned by them have Increased great-
ly In value and have helped reduce
the alleged $500,000 deficiency about
half.

Porto Rico Concessions Granted.
President Roosevelt signed the con-

cession granted by the Executive
Council of Porto Rico to the Port
America Company, which Is to build
two lines of railroad in Porto Rico.

Medal Winners to Supply Metal.
Winners of gold, silver and bronze

medals at the Exposi-
tion must pay the cost of manufac-
turing the medals. The Executive
Committee has decided only to issue,
certificates of award.

Semple Jury Could Not Agree.
After deliberating for nearly 30

hours In Philadelphia, the Jury in the
case of Jonn L. Semple. the Camden,
N. J., lawyer, charged with aiding and
abetting counterfeiters, was unable to
agree and were discharged b" Judgo
Mcl'herson.

U. 8. Transport Wrecked.
The United States transport Wright

has been wrecked In tne straits' of
Darman. In the Philippines. Sne will
probably turn out to be a total loss.

Alleged Moonshiner In Pittsburg.
After a search extending over two

years Internal revenue, officers wero
rewarded by locating an illicit dis-
tillery iu Pittsburg and capturing the
alleged "moonshiner." The still was
found in the basement ot a two-stor- y

bouse and Harry Selkowltz Is in jail
under $1,000 ball for a bearing.

Oil and Gas In Louisiana.
Oil and a considerable flow of gas

were encountered at Plnevllle, La.,
Tuesday In a well at a depth of 400
feet.

REBEL FORCE BROKEN

Strength Only Sufficient for Few
Skirmishes Secretary of Lopez's

Agent to Bn Deported.

Reports from tho Philippines say
several small engagements hnve oc-

curred In Bntnngns province. The
forces of the Insurgent lender Cnballos
have become badly demoralized. His
followers are Ifoken up Into several
small bands. Cabnlloa holds two
American prisoners. Tho military
departments of northern and southern
Luzon havo ceased to exist. Major
General .lames F. Wnde, formerly In
comnintid of the southern department,
left Manila Monday to assume com-
mand of the American forces on Cebu
Island and Major General Lloyd
Whcaton, formerly commander of the
northern department, will take com-
mand of the department of the North
Pblllplnes. Patterson, the English-
man acting ns secretary to Slxto Lo-
pe., Aguliinldo's agent, who refused
to take the oath of allegiance to the
United States when he landed at Ma-
nila, is awalttlng deportation as a
result of this refusal. Patterson hnd
been accorded temporary liberty at
the request of the British consul nt
Manila. Tho British consul with-
drew his protection from Patterson
and tho latter has been arrested, W.
.Morgan Shuster, custom collector for
the Philippines, declaring that ho had
evidence of incriminating correspond-
ence by Putterson and that he has
been aiding the Filipino Insurrection.
Ball for Patterson was refused. Tho
financial situation Is causing consid-
erable alarm. In an Interview Henry
C. lde, chief of tho Department of
Finance and Justice, referred to tho
prohnhle enforcement of an alteration
In tho Immediate future of the present
government pnrlty of two Mexican dol-
lars for ono gold dollar. Tho United
States postollleo now refuses, except
to government employes, to Issue
orders In exchange for Mexican sil-
ver. The banks of Manila have been
making from (1 to 8 per cent, on ex-
change. .Merchants and others are
forced to carry their accounts In
Mexlenn silver.

LATEST NEWS NOTE8.

Samuel Vnnstavprn ehot and klllpd
his wile on the street In Camden, N. J.

The recapture of Colon la admitted
to bo a death blow to the Colombian
revolution.

George Helmrod, of Omnha, Neb.,
has been appointed Consul General at
Apia, Snmoa.

Tho Philadelphia pollee arrested a
man who said President Roosevelt
ought to be shot.

The city treasurer of Buffalo, N. Y.,
was ordered to show causo why he
should not be removed.

Mrs. George H. Perry tried to take
her life by jumping Into the Hudson
river but wns rescued by a boatman.

A former bailiff of a Chicago court
confessed that he influenced Jurors
by telling them the plnlntlff was an A.
P. A.

President Roosevelt and the Cabi-
net have decided that Governor Jenk-
ins, of Oklahoma, will not be reap-
pointed.

According to a letter dated Dub-nltz-

Bulgnrla, November 28, Miss
Stone aud Mine. Tsllka wero then
alive.

J. W. McRae, connected with num-
erous Insurance companies, acciden-
tally shot and killed himself at Otta-
wa, Ont.

President RooBevelt appointed
Thomas S. Ferguson Governor of
Oklahoma, vice William M. Jenkins,
removed.

Private Albert Francis, of the
Fourth cavalry, was killed at Ft.
Leavenworth, Kan., by his horse fall-
ing on him.

Tho German Reichstag is likely to
reject tho new tariff bill. One peti-
tion against It has nearly 3,500,000
signatures.

Mack Montroy and David Cum-mlng-

lumbermen nt Two Harbors,
Minn., were killed drinking what they
supposed was alcohol.

Tho will of Samuel B. Huey. of Phil-
adelphia, makes a bequest of $10,000
to the Board of Home Missions of the
Presbyterian Church.

The Clear River Woolen Mills, lo-

cated at Brldgewator, 12 miles from
Woonsocket. R. I., were burned, caus-
ing a loss ot $120,000.

No more foreign orders for anthra-
cite coal are to bo accepted by the
Phlladedphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company for the present.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany bought about $2,000,000 worth
of New York property to be used in
connection with tho East rjver tunnel.
' King Humbert has ordered the es-
tablishment In Rome of an American
library that will contain all publica-
tions relating to America since Its dis-
covery.

J. F. McDade, a traveling sales-
man, was fatally injured at Troy, N.
Y., by Jumping from the window of
a hotel, In which a slight fire bad
been discovered.

The directors of the Bethlehem
Steel Company have decided to In-

crease the armor-makin- capacity of
their big mill In accordance with Sec-
retary Long's request.

Frank E. Kellbach, former clerk
In a Savanah, Ga court, commlttod
suicide by jumping overboard from
the steamer Chattahooche on tho way
to New York. He left $300 in the
bands of the purser.

Colonel Meado testified In the Wash-
ington court-martia- l and tho defense
made much of the alleged misconduct
of Major Lauchhclmer, one of the ac-
cusers ot Colonel Meado. .

The American Federation of Labor
at Its annual convention In Scranton.
Pa., will vote on additional clauses to
the constitution, providing for the
creation of a defense fund.

Frank Dlllln, Henry F. McCauley
and John F. Bennett have been arrest-
ed in New York on the charge of oper-
ating a bogus check brokerage busi-
ness It is said that they bave takon
la $300,000.

HEROIC WORK SAVES MINIS

ON SAN FRANCISCO BAY

Brave Fireman Prevents Explosion
by Diving Into the Flreroom of

Wrecked Ferryboat

The forrybonts San Rnfael and San-snllt-

collided nt San Francisco, Cal.,
during n heavy Tog In the bay at 0:50
o'clock Satnrdny evening and the Bnn
Rafael was sunk. It was at first
fen rod that nnywhere from 20 to 00
lives wore lost. An Investigation
disclosed thnt only threo persons lost
their lives In the collision. They
were W. G. Crnndnll. secretary of the
Long Syrup Refining ; George Tred-way- ,

a waiter on tho San Rarael, and
the son of Chnrles Waller.
Crandnll was drowned and his body
wns recovered nt Angel Island Sun-
day morning. The waiter was crushed
to death. The Waller child was with
his mother and little sister Ruth on
tho San Rarael. The girl wns safely
carried from the San Rafael to the
Sausalito when the two steamers wero
locked together. Mrs. Waller hud
the little boy In her arms when tho
shilling Bteamer gave a sudden lurch,
and tho little fellow wns thrown from
her arms and sank out of sight. In
the panic that followed arter the boats
collided about 20 passengers wer more
or loss Injured. A great many were
cut when crawling through the cabin
windows. Of the ninny heroic stories
told In connection with the accident
notably Is the one relating to Fireman
Glelow, of the Sausnlito. As the San
Katael wns sinking It was remembered
that her fires were still burning and
her boilers Btlll hot. There was Im-

mediate danger of a terrlblo explosion
that would have rent both vessels
asunder. Without a moment's hesi-
tation Glelow volunteered to dive Into
the hull and shut off the steam. Div-
ing through the submerged boiler
room ho reached the valves and shut
off tho steam, coming out half suf-
focated. If there were moro than three
persons drowned It will not bo known
for several dayB. No other persons
are reported missing. At lei.st 200
people were on the San Rafael.

CREMATED IN BURNING HOME.

Mrs. Burke and Four Children Meet
a Terrible Fate.

Tho bouse of Carl M. Burke, a Ger-
man, located three miles east of

Pa., wns burned to the ground
Sunday morning. He Is at the hos-
pital with a badly burned body and
bemoaning the loss of his wife, Mary,
and four children, who perished In the
flames. The bodies of the unfortu-
nates wero burned to n crisp. Their
death wns horrible one. but from
tho position of the bodies when found
In the ruins they died together. The
fire is supposed to have been caused
by a lamp exploding.

WON'T LEAVE CHICAGO.

Knights of Pythias Endowment Rank
to Remain There.

Thero la no Immediate nroBiieet thnt
the headquarters of the endowment
rnnx or tne Knights of Pythias will be
removed from Chicago. CharloB F.
S. Neal, of Lebanon, President of tne
rank, said that nt n meetlni; nf tho
Hoard of Control at Chicago, it was de
cided to be unwise to make a change
at preBent.

IN FINANCIAL STRAITS.

Costa Rica Is Even Having Troublo
Paying Employes.

The financial distress ot Costa Rica
Is increasing. Tho country Is unable
to meet the Interest upon Its foreign
Indebtedness and Is experiencing dif-
ficulty In paying Its public employes.
The revenues havo lately decreased
considerably.

INSURANCE WARNING.

Householders May Have to Dispense
With Christmas Trees.

Fire Insurance companies have is-

sued a warning calling attention to a
clause in all policies making them void
in case the hazard Is Increased by any
means, and the circular makes it evi-

dent that the Insurance companies be-

lieve Christmas trees to be an extra
hazard.

MAY BE 8IXTEEN HANGINGS.

All the Leavenworth Prison Muti-

neers to Be Triod for Murder.

United States Attorney Dean at
Leavenworth, Kan., Tuesday said
that every convict concerned In tne
mutiny at the federal prison would be
tried for murder at tne April term of
tho United States District Court. Six-
teen convicts hnve so far been recap-
tured.

SHAY'S GRAVE FOUND.

Body of the Hero Llca in a Country
Cemetery.

The Livingston County Historical
Society has discovered that the grave
of Daniel Shay, the hero of the Massa-
chusetts rebellion, Is In a neglected
country cemetery between the villages
of North Conesua and Scottsburg. The
grave Is iinearod for and Is overgrown
with weeds. General Shay, who was
a native of Massachusetts and served
In the Revolutionary War, led a rebel-
lion of 2,000 Massachusetts farmers
against tho high taxes resulting from
the war. They wero subdued by mil-
itary force and Shay was sentenced
to death. Al ter two years he was par-
doned and awarded a pension for hl3
Ruvolntlonury service.

Tidal Wave on English Coast.
A tidal wave has done much dnmngo

along the Eastern coast of England,
from Norfolk to Kent. Rivers have
overflowed their banks, dams and Boa
walls have been Invaded and miles of
country bave been submerged.

Fighting In Batannas.
Tbe insurgents are active in Batan-ga- s

province,

LATE PRESIDENT'S ESTATE.

Appraisers File Schedules of Hll
Peroonal Proporty' and Es

tlmnte Realty,

The estate of William McKlnley, the
tnte President, as estimated by the
appraisers, whose report has been
filed with Probate Judge Anngst
amounts to about $200,ooo. The ap-
praisers made no Inventory of the real
estate, as all of It has been given un-
reservedly to Mrs. McKlnley, but their
cstlmnte on the real estate Is tnat It
Is worth from $('.o,000 to $05,000. The
appraisers' schedule shows that the
personnl property of tho estate Is val-
ued at $l33,8iio.g. This Includes all
tho stocks, notes, certificates of de-
posit, credits, personal effects and
moneys. Under the head of debts,
stock rights and credits the schedule
shows a valuation of $I4,!1.!)0. Of
this amount $4,410.55 Is of Chicago &
Alton Railroad stock and $5,150 stock
In tno Grand Opera House Company
of Canton. Schedule F of tho report,
which deals with bonds, notes, lire as-
surance and bank deposits, foots up
$118,413.25. Mr. McKlnley had $7,500
stock in the Ottnmwa (la.) Gas, Heat.
Light & Power Company. He had on
deposit $10,000 In tho Central Sav-
ings Hank of Canton, $5,000 In a pass
book In the Society for Savings In
Cleveland and $1 4.002.08 In the Amer-
ican Savings and Trust Company of
Washington. McKlnley owed not a
cent to any man, so far s tho sched-
ule shows, but a number of people
are owing his pstnte. The credits
Include mime Canton renters, wno, by
reason of their tennncles, were Indebt-
ed to him. The credits also Include
several largo sums from Intimate per-
sonal friends, which. It Is thought,
mny represent Investments made for
him. Thp appraisers have fixed the
annual allownnee of Mrs. McKlnley at
$8,000. Should she be given the same
pension thnt lias been allowed to Mrs.
Garfield she will, therefore, liave an
Income of something like $13,000 a
year.

PARK FOR VALLEY FORGE.

Pennsylvania Want the Government
to It.

Early In the coming week Senator
Penrose and Representative Wanger,
of Pennsylvania, will introduce bills
In Congress for the acquisition of Val-
ley Forge, and Its Incorporation Into
n national park as a memorial of one
of tho most historic places In revolu-
tionary days. The measures will bo
practically the same as those Intro-
duced In the Senate and House, re-
spectively. In3t year, and will provido
for an appropriation of $200,000 for
park purposes.

DIED IN A CHURCH.

Lancaster Banker Succumbs While
Attending Divine Services.

While attending services In the First
Methodist Eplscopnl Church at Lan-
caster, Pa.. Sunday. Walter A. Haldy,
Cashier of tho Lancaster County Na-
tional Bank, suddenly became 111 and
died a few minutes Inter. Death was
due to rheumatism of the heart.

Greek Chamber Suspended.
The king at Atnpns Issued a de-

cree Monday suspending the chamber
for 40 days. The city was fairly tran-
quil. The armed occupation of tho
university wns still ,ln contemplation.

Lulgl Diionono, an Italian, was ar-
rested In New Haven, Conn., while
trying to sell a full Masonic regalia
and book of rules which he had in a
grip. The police learned that tho
grip was the property of a Waltham.
Mass., man. It was stolen from the
railroad station In Boston.

CABLE FLASHES.

The report of a mutiny of Turkish
troops In Elhpdaz, Arabia, and the oc-

cupation by the rebels of the Grand
Mosque at Jcddnh is officially declared
untrue.

Tho marine correspondent of the
Allgemelne Zcitung proposes to pre-
vent the Americanization of German
lines of steamships by a lo.year con-
tract between tho companies control.
Ing the steamers and Count von Bue-lo-

the Imperial Chancellor.
Tho Duke of Teck was thrown from

his horse while out hunting near Nant-wlc-

Chester, England, sustaining a
concussion of the brain and an Injury
to bis hip.

It Is rumored In St. Petersburg that
Russia and China have broken oft
their negotiations concerning Man-
churia in consequence of Japan's ob-
jections thereto.
. Herr Wolf, German Nationalist
member of the Lower House of the
Austrian Hetchsrath, who has been
so prominent In tho riotous scenes in
the house, has resigned.

Sousa and his band played by royal
command Sunday at Sandiinghnm be-
fore Their Majesties King Edward aud
Queen Alexandra and tho royal fam-
ily, of England. Tho concert lasted
two hours.

Much excitement has been caused
In society In Rome over tha presence
of Count Camlllo Peccl, a nephew of
tho Pope, at tho Thanksgiving rece;-tlo- n

hold here by George von Lemey-er- ,
United States ambassador to Italy.

M. Santos-Dumon- according to Le
Journal, of France, has received of-
fers of marriage from no less than
300 girls and women In all parts of
tho world since his famous exploit
of rounding tho Eiffel tower in bis
airship.

Miss Klumpke. of Chicago, who for
15 years past has been assistant at
tho Paris. France. Observatory. Is go-
ing to Stanford University as chief
assistant to Prof. Isaac Roberta. Her
social work will bo astral photog-
raphy.

The historic Battlo Abbey, In Eng-
land, and the estate of 0,000 acres
surrounding It, were sold at auction
Tuesday for $1,000,000. A real estate
agent was tho aucceg&tul bidder, but
refused to name his client. AH that
could bo learned was tnat the buyer
was not an American. William Wal-
dorf Astor is supposed to bo the

THE MAHHET3.
PITTSBURG.

Grain, Flour and Feed,
WnsAT No. I red '. 69 '70

lire No. 1 ., 61 fl
Cork No. 3 yellow, nr 71 71

No. 2 yellow, shelled 69 79
Mixed enr 61 6

Oils No. 2 white 00
No. 8 white , 40V

Fi.oun Winter nntnnt S 70 8 (W
Knney Blrnlglit Wlulors 8 28 8 ',9

tlAr No. 1 timothy 14 SJ 14 00
Clover No. 1 11 7S 11 P0

Frro No. 1 whlM mid. ton.... W 01 97 00
Hrnwn middling 2J 00 93 00
limn, Imlk Hi 50 8.1 00

Jthaw iYhent 7 fO 8 00
Out 7 25 7 50

Dairy Products.
trrmi Elgin t 27'$ 2

Ohio creamery ( lMi 95
l'nney country Mil 14 17

Cnrri.s-lif- o. new 11 ll.V
New York, now 11 II'

Poultry, Etc.
riin-p- er Ih 8 9
fun-Kri- lr""d 12 I
tcius l'n. nnd Ohio, frcwh 47 29

Fruits and Vegetables.
flnrsn I;ea per liiwhel I 1 1 75
I'isi'AToM fancy whito, V bill, i 00 8 15
l ii'iucm wr barrel 125 1 51
Oio per barrel 8 25 8 50

BALTIMORE.
Ft.ncn Winter Tnteut 8 flOJ 8 65
Wiikat No. 2 rod 7 'i3li(iins niixud (I'l'i 0T
Oats 61' M
Kaiin. '.'8 i7
liVTixu Ohio crenmary 2i 20

PHILADELPHIA.
rt.orn Winter pntout t J 47? J 75
Wim.AT- - N". 2 red 70 70'tf
I'okm No-- mixed tHii 70
OathNo. 2 while 6l'i M
llfnr.11 Crenmery, etra 2D 20
Euus lVnnxylvoiilo tints. 2 30

NEW YORK.
Fiocn rntonts 97 409 4 19
Wheat No. 2 red
Coax No. 2
Oats No, 2 White . 4

Littm Creamery . 17
tout Ktiitu uiid l'uuun 2t 29

LIVE STOCK.
Central Stock Yards, East Liberty, Pa.

Cattle.
rrline lienvv, 1500 to 1000 lb... 5 65 6 10
l'rfme, 1800 to 1400 ltn 5 40 5 Ait
Medium. 1x00 to U00 lbs. 5 00 9 1)
flit holler 4 75 t 0)1
Ilutuher, 900 to 1000 lbs. 8 40 4 5Jj
Common to fair 1 M 8 2V
Oxen, common to fat 2 50 4 21
CommoDtogood flit bulls&oowf 2 00 4 04
Mlleli cows, ench 11 0J 5J Ou
Extra miluh eows, ohoIi 87 1)1 til) 00

Hogs.
medium weight. 9 J 80 t DO

Dent heavy yorkers mid medium 6 69 6
ticod to vliulce l aeker. 6 60 6 '65
Oood pigs nnd light yorkem.... 6 40 V60
llgs, common to good 6 20 9 25
l'nme lieuvy tiogit 6 90 0 00
Common to hur 6 '.'5 6 H)
Houghs 4 7,1 5 60
b"K... 4 0 i 1.0

Sheep.
F.xUa, medium weight wethers. I 8 41 ? CO

tiooil to choice. 8 85 8 00
Medium i 60 8 00
Common to fair 1 0J 1 75

Lambs.
Lambs clipped 3 JO 8 75
Lambs, ;ood to choice, cllepol 2 50 4 00
Lamb, common to fuir, ciippoJ 1 0J 2 00
bpriug Liimwt 2 6i 4 HO

Calveo.
Veal, Mtrn 5 00 9 0 0
Vrnl, good to Choice. 8 0J 4 JO
Vt ul, common heavy 8 OJ 4 ru

common to fair a 0J 4 03

TRADE OUTLOOK.

Excess of Demand Over Supply and
Prices at Exceptionally

High Level.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trado says: When consumptive de-

mand equals or exceeds supply, and
prices are firmly held at an exception- -
ally high level, It Is generally consid-
ered that there Is little to be desired
In the business situation. These fac-
tors are now In evidence to an unu-
sual extent, yet many Industrials are
halting. The princlpnl disturbing
element Is tho lack of cars to handle
the phenomenal shipments that are
urgently needed. In the same con-
nection there have appeared numer-
ous controversies with switchmen,
freight handlers, river pilots, miners
and other allied workmen, which com- -
bine to make the problem of trans-
portation most Intricate. Although
the movement of grain to Interior cit-
ies Is at the rate of 3,000,000 bushels
dally the westward traffic of merchan-
dise Is so unprecedented as to neces-
sitate the return of empty cars. Any
loss of general trade duo to the holiday,
was more than made up by the phe-
nomenal preparations of the preced-
ing days and the dealings In specu-
lations. A general advance in pig
iron indicates that record breaking
activity at furnaces falls to produce
accumulation of supplies. Steel mills
are seeking material urgently and
Bessemer pig for prompt delivery at
Pittsburg is not available below
$10.30. I.argo sales of forge and
foundry iron are reported at further
advances and Southern Iron In tho
Chicago market is also higher. Buy-
ing of railway supplies Is tho mosturgent future; rails, cars, engines,
structural material for bridges and
shop equipments all being wanted
much earlier than they can be deliv-
ered. In general lines the movement
Is scarcely less active, and at present
the business In 190U appenrs limited
by facilities, but It Is probable that
producing capacity will be greatly en-
larged. The feature among the)
minor metals was the sharp advanca
In tin to much the lrlhest point of
the year because of delayed arrivals.
In marked contrast to the rise lu tin
was a sharp decllno In silver to the
lowest price since early In 1SDS.
Leather sells freely at full figures
and dry hides are another fraction
higher, but slaughter hide at Chica-
go are easy. Conditions are even
more favorable at woolen mills, one
concern refusing a large order for de-
livery In February. Ht&vy-vYclg- 'goods are very active with retailor
and Jobbers.


